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LOCAL XKWS.

Hot tamales at the Roso every
evening.

Leave your orders at Roseburg

dtf

NEW YORKBook
published,

Store for any book or magazine
tf

New chairs at Strong's furniture
store. The largest Hue of rockers The Store that Best- - Money BacJiand diners In Jtoseburg. Serves you -- Satisfaction or your

Fancy work for sale. Inquire at
the Laston grocery store. Fine dls
play now being made. d U

A dirnt killer Is needed In every FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALESstore and office. One of the best is
Hustine, at Strong's.

LOCAL NKWS.

Hev. Short and wife Ift for Oak-lun- d

this morning where they in-

tend to locaU permanently,

W. C. Harding, of tile Harding
Land Company, left for Portland last
evening where ho goes to look after
business matters.

County Commlnfifonor M. Ft. Ryan
arrived hero from Oraln thin morning
to it tlx ml tho adjourned term of tin;
county court.

Now Is the time to plant bulbs, A

largo (shipment of all kinds. Just re-

ceived by 8. K. Sykes from Holland.
Make your place look Uko home.

tf

A fresh supply of nice fresh wal-

nuts, almonds, pecans, plno mitt and Values that are incomparable. See and be convinced that to shop here is

really to save money.

MIsb Hitdreth Sutherland returned
from Portland last evening after a
brie visit with friends.liraIll nuts that are grod. NutH of

all kinds at the Hochdalo store, dlf

Don't play another man's gam
Classy college posters and Illus-

trated penants, 25 cents and 60
cents at Roseburg Book store. tfget a game of your own and see how

much better you Feel. We have 50c and 75c Children's Union Suits, 29c.
gameH to sell at Uoseburg Book H. K. Hermann left for Ashland
store, tf

$2.00 Women's Union Suits, 98c.
Women's Onetia Uuion Suits that were originally sold

at 2.00 per garment. On sale, spesial

this morning where ho goes to look
. Boys and Misses gray cotton and wool union suits in ages 9 and 98cafter business matters.

Mrs. A. C. Marsters leaves for Lob 29c10 and 32 and 34 sizes. A rare bargain in underwear. A

value that usually sells for 50c and 7ac. SpecialAngeles tomorrow where she will Santa Clause headquarters for the
baby this year Is at Q raves' Art KmBpfjnd a few days visiting with her

Hon who, recently located at that
city.

porlum, everything, both useful and
dainty. dsw

If its good things to eat you ore
10c and 12;c Outing Remnants, 7c,

Joseph Micelli left for Portland
last night to spend a couple of days looking for the Koseburg Rochdal Great value in Outing Remnants that are big

sellers. Buy them special at 7c yd.attending to hiiHinepH matters and In Company have R, if it's In the mar

Values to $18.00Women's Suits
and Coats on Sale at $10.00

Comes our November clean-u- p sale of all Coats and
Suits. All the latest styles that are found and , . ,

absolutely perfect goods. See these values, they tffA Aft
will open your eyes. Grand clean-u- p special --, pil.vv

25c Box Stationery, Special 15c
Fine grade pure bond stationery. Comes in colors

only. See these, they are a grand value at the CT K v

cidentally to visit with his son who ket, dtf
Is attending college at that city.

The Obernmmergan Passion Play
Buy your Xmasl presents now at the Presbyterian church Friday,

8c Apron Checks Special, 6c yd.
A fine grade of Apron Checks in blue. Only three size .

checks guaranteed to be perfect goods at, special
(Sc yd.

while there Is a big varlcJy to select
from.- Our. lino of choice things Is
more extensive than ever. Graves Art
Emporium. dsw

December 8th, 1910. Particulars
later. tf

The Wonder two minute washer
does qven better. It sometimes washes IJL IM.the low price
a tub full of clothes well In a min
ute. At Strong s. Curtain Ends, Special, 25c.

$1.50 Wrappers-Speci- al, 98c.
Women's Fine Grade Wrappers that are a big value.

Well made and they have no equal. Blacks, grays,

,, red, blue, special , - r ., -

S. A. Kendall, of IMtsburg, one
of tho owners of the local water und
light system,' arrived in HoHohiirg
yesterday to spend a couple of days
looking over (tie company's holdings
In this vicinity. He leaves for his

K. S. Wells, of Canyonville, Is Great sale of Curtain Ends that are the original designs of Of .98c On sale, special n)lcurtains retailing to 3 per pair.Hpending a couple of days in the
city attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

WOOL CLOVE, 25 AND 50CTS.J. 8. WIloy, of Myrtle Crook, who $5 FURS, SPECIAL $3.98 $1.50 PETTIC0ATS--98- C
was recently elected county commls
sinner, arrived In the city last even

Wool Gloves for children and wom-

en. A value that is the bestStols andFine grade of furs in The best value that we have ever

$1 OUTING GOWNS, 79C

Outing Gowns in a big assortment

to pick from. At spec-- "7A
ial price -

ing to look after business matters.
ever. This is$3.98

Muffs. A value that
is exceptional - 98c 25c&50c

offered in these lines at
special, - ,

The most elegant line of genuine
hand painted china over brought to . special
iiosehtirg Is now In at Graves' Art
Emporium. Also a swell collection
of Mors Pottery. dsw

LOCAL NEWS.LOCAL NEWS.
Frank Carman, u Southern Paci

homo tomorrow.

Tho entire nitim.ery stock owned
by Miss Lillian T. Kkld will be
placed on sale, commencing Saturday
November i, at tho old Marks' store
on Jackson street. Everything will
fro at and below cost. This Ih your
opportunity to buy llrat class millin-
ery at an extremely low price. Salo
will Inst only two weeks. Cull early
and make your selections. nl6

Dandon liagle: L. M. Cranfleld,
of the t'mp(uu Valley, was in Ilandon
yesterday for the (lrsl. time, and call-
ed ou Mayor Mast while hero. He
came in relative to an assessment
In tho Fui Klk district, and said he
was bo well pleased with this city he
would positively return here next
year with a view of locating. He
expressed hi ml f as surprised with
Kundon, having always supposed
this city had not to exceed j popu-
lation. When he found a city of

ho was m mill Impressed,

T J. Patterson, representing Bealcfic engineer, and his wlfo, who have
been spending tho past few days in & Company, of Portland, is upend-

ing the dny In town attending to

General Anderson's recommendation
for acquittal the court instructed the
jury to this effect. Colonel Cooper,
father of thq young man just released
by the court, was convicted of, the
same murder previously, but was
pardoned by Governor Patterson.

Cooper Acqu ted.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NASHVILLE, ' Tenn.. Nov. 15.

Robin Cooper, charged with the mur-
der of former United States Sena-
tor Ctirmack, was acquitted by a
Jury today. Following Attorney

no city visiting with friends, left
for their home at Portland this business matters.

Persons desiring the oervices of a
boot blacK can be promptly accomThe members of the county court
modated bv calling at tne Mauoixconvened In the regular November
hfii her shop on Cass street. Rogulni
service all day. dt' ft

term this morning and will probably
remain In session until late in the
week. A number of road matters will
be considered as soon as tho routine ! Winnie GaddisMrs. Ida Davenport, of Albany, ar-

rived In the city laHt evening tobusiness can be disposed of,
spend u few days visiting with her
father, A. LlnebacK, tne local piano THF PLUMBERman.

PHONE 136 PHONE 359J
Douglas county Creamery butt,

he hetti in the land, can be had of
your grocer at 90 cents tho roll. De

mon tfiur tMtiiit iruihirt nun accept
no other. Butter fat 38 cents, dtf

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventiiating

Luther Page and wife expect to
leave for their home at Chehalls,
Wash., Friday evening. Mr. Page
was called here on uccount of the
sickness and death of his mother
which occurred last week.

Don't forget to order a sack of
Olympla or Snowfluke flour made
from the old crop wheat from tho
Rochdale for those ' Thanksgiving
cukes and pies. dtf

Ever alert to Keep npace with tho
times, H. Guest, a local baker, has
Installed in the mechanical depart-
ment of his establishment a patented
champion mixer. The machine, al-

though simple In its appearance, is
considered an extraordinary device
among the bakers, and not only
proves a labor saver, but has a ten-

dency to greatly Improve the qualitv
of the bread. The mixer installed
by Mr. Guest is the first of its kind
to be used In Dougtns county, and is
attracting considerable attention.

Publicity Manager Schlosser, of
the Roseburg Commercial Club, re-

ports the receipt of many letters
daily, a majority of which are from
Kast enters who contemplate locating
here In the near future. Yesterday
twenty-tw- o letters reached the com-
mercial club, and iu some In-

stances the writers declare that
they weit) making preparations to!
come to Douglas county with a view
of making their homes, in one or
two cases, tho writers stated that
they were already to start for tho'
far West, and would arrive here at
an early date.

Miss Bell Teagiio, who has been
employed at tho Rire & Rice house- -

Agent for Snellftirnlshtng store during the past few
months has accepted a position as

Phone 2101saltttlady at the I. Abraham dry

ft

goods store.
Water Filters.

Removes all im--

parities.The Maddlx barber shop, on Cass
Roseburg Oregonpianos:

Knnbe, IVtaann & Hamlin, llnrdninn, I Ischer, Krakatior, Harrington,I'rlca & Tcenle, Milton PLAYFR PI A wo?-kn- ho.

street, makes a specialty of giving
the host service to Its regular and
transient customers. A flue place to
have your wants attended to. Good,
quick service. Try It. dtf

Hardman, bmeraon. Rucher, Harrington, Milton.
School Books at RoseburgBook Store. 1LOTZ & BELL JACKSON ST

I. -Lady Wellington lump coal nt $11
has "i mi rper ton, delivered. High grade bitu

minous; contains no Hitlphur; can bo 2Jhad during Thursday and of
'ivi: .7 mm fcVJR-- nthis week, (all or phone at l. S.

Weather Mureau oltk-e- dtf rresnm&n Tear
to

Senior50cto $1.00 off reg II
ular prices on all

QUICK LUNCH

RESTAURANT
liasteru Oysters Any Style

Short Orders at Any Hours
Regular Dinner 25 Cents

If you want something extremely
nobby In the suit lino Bee the fine
display of fall samples at Sloper's
cleaning and pressing house, Jackson
street, opposite S kes' Hardware
store. All kinds of citnnhig, press-
ing and repair work for gentlemen
done on short notice. dtf

The members of the Koseburg
school board met In special session
at i he oMW-- or the chairman. .1. (
Kullertoii, late yesterday afternoon.
No business other than to authorize
an advertisement for porposals for
a high school site was considered.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
t he Don ghts County Km It (i rowers'
I'nion will be held at the court bouse
In Hosehurg on Satunlny. The olllcers
e. the organization urge that every
fruit grower in the county turn out
to this meeting inasmuch as there

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAYE S
Waterman's Fountain Pen

PARKER'S Curve and CON K

LIN'S Self Filler, are told at

Roseburg Book Store.
The tail PUca la lur lai Tabla

Inkfl. Pena, Paper and all
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

OPEN Till 10 P. M. DAILY

YE TOY, PROPRIETOR
SHERIDAN STREET NEAR DEPOT

231 JacKson Street,. Roseburg', Oregon.
Wet weatke footwear im all sizes and jdvap-es-.

Come early ami fewy before the stock is decreased.

Cass St. Shoe Store
are seveial matters of vital impor-
tance scheduled for consideration.

A. I.iuehack. the piano man, form
ally opened his new store In tht
Mult hews budding, on Cass street
last evennlg. Tho interior of the

LH.RHOADES&GO.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU i;

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

j D. II. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP. :

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating $

display room was beautifully decorat-
ed with rose and chrysanthemums,
while the exhibit of pianos und other
musical lust Turnouts was complete
In every detn.i. An orchestra fur-
nished music during the entire even-
ing.

lr. S. Pope, for more than a quar-
ter of a century a resident of ivug-liv- s

county, died at his home, in Cam-
as Valley, yesterday nt the ae of
7; ears. The deceased was a native
of Montana from which state he came
to Uosehutg. He remained here but
a short time when he tnmvd to

mckwny and thence to Camas Vul-la- y

where he has since resided al-

most continuously. He had been III
for r long time find his death came
without apparent suffertnic. He ft
sorTlved by a wife, one son and a
danirhter. The funeral will h held

Your Bath Room Plumbing
Is a most Important ns!der.itioi.
Upon Its character the health an.
perhaps life of you and our Tamil
depend. If yon are "till without mod
ecu sanitary plumbing in your batl
room better have us change It n

once. Peeanse you hare heretofot'
escaped serious Illness doesn't prove
that you will always M bo fortunate

A. M AH AN

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet
Metal Contractor

North Jackson Street, , adjoining" Peoples Marble

, Works. Telephone 2511. .

Work Done on Short Notice, ROSEBURG,. ORE. ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

, tomorrow.


